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2010 BMW 135i - M Sport pkg - Premium pkg - Xenon

SALES DEPARTMENT (310) 990 0770

View this car on our website at mdk-global.com/6543588/ebrochure

 

Our Price $11,290
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  WBAUN9C53AVK41471  

Make:  BMW  

Model/Trim:  135i - M Sport pkg - Premium pkg - Xenon  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  Crimson Red  

Engine:  3.0L DOHC 24-valve DI I6 twin-
turbocharged engine -inc: double-VANOS
steplessly variable valve timing

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  6-SPEED STEPTRONIC AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

 

Mileage:  70,629  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 26

by appointment only
* fixed prices

PLEASE NOTE: No test drives
are offered on some of our cars

without proof of funds or pre-
approved financing! We do not
take personal checks or credit

cards!

* M Sport pkg 

* Premium pkg 

* Heated seats 

* Comfort access (Push button keyless start + keyless entry) 

https://mdk-global.com/
tel:(310) 990 0770
https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/6543588/2010-bmw-135i-m-sport-pkg-premium-pkg-xenon-burbank-california-91504/6543588/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=WBAUN9C53AVK41471


 

* AUX / USB / Bluetooth / iPod

* Nearly brand new set of Bridgestone runflat tires all the way around

* Clear title 

* Carfax certified 

* Service records available per Carfax report 

 

APPOINTMENT ONLY

no-haggle pricing
Financing / Warranties  - Third party

inspections are welcome - Trade-ins are
welcome - We buy cars - Delivery options
available - for more information please see our

[FAQ] You can also schedule an appointment /
apply for financing / check availability on out web site

at:
 

mdk-global.com
 

2010 BMW 135i - M Sport pkg - Premium pkg - Xenon 
MDK International - (310) 990 0770 - View this car on our website at mdk-global.com/6543588/ebrochure

http://www.mdk-global.com/faq
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Our Location :
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MDK International - (310) 990 0770 - View this car on our website at mdk-global.com/6543588/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- Front cupholders - Front door storage compartments  - Gray poplar wood trim 

- Leatherette seat trim - Lined illuminated luggage compartment  - Locking glove box  

- On-board computer -inc: check control vehicle monitoring system w/pictogram display, trip
computer

- Pwr front windows -inc: 1-touch open/close  - Pwr outlet - Remote keyless entry 

- Remote trunk release - Service interval indicator -inc: miles-to-service readout  

- Sports steering wheel - Folding front center armrest -inc: integrated storage  

- Dual-zone automatic climate control -inc: auto air recirculation w/pollen detection activation,
micro-filter, recall of individual user settings, heat-at-rest function, convertible mode

- Driver/front passenger vanity mirrors - Cruise control - Coded driveaway protection 

- Central locking system -inc: double-lock feature, 2-step unlock  

- 8-way manual front bucket seats -inc: 2-way adjustable headrests & passenger seat height
adjuster

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic multi-function steering wheel w/audio controls

Exterior

- Xenon automatic headlights -inc: auto-leveling, cornering lights  

- Rain-sensing windshield wipers - High-intensity retractable headlight washers 

- Heated retractable windshield washer jets  - Heated pwr mirrors 

- Fully automatic convertible soft top -inc: heated glass rear window, defroster  

- Chrome line trim  - Aerodynamic kit - Adaptive headlights - Adaptive brakelights 

- 17" x 7" star spoke light alloy wheels (style 142) -inc: P205/50R17 run-flat all-season tires

Safety

- Front cupholders - Front door storage compartments  - Gray poplar wood trim 

- Leatherette seat trim - Lined illuminated luggage compartment  - Locking glove box  

- On-board computer -inc: check control vehicle monitoring system w/pictogram display, trip
computer

- Pwr front windows -inc: 1-touch open/close  - Pwr outlet - Remote keyless entry 

https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/6543588/2010-bmw-135i-m-sport-pkg-premium-pkg-xenon-burbank-california-91504/6543588/ebrochure


- Pwr front windows -inc: 1-touch open/close  - Pwr outlet - Remote keyless entry 

- Remote trunk release - Service interval indicator -inc: miles-to-service readout  

- Sports steering wheel - Folding front center armrest -inc: integrated storage  

- Dual-zone automatic climate control -inc: auto air recirculation w/pollen detection activation,
micro-filter, recall of individual user settings, heat-at-rest function, convertible mode

- Driver/front passenger vanity mirrors - Cruise control - Coded driveaway protection 

- Central locking system -inc: double-lock feature, 2-step unlock  

- 8-way manual front bucket seats -inc: 2-way adjustable headrests & passenger seat height
adjuster

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic multi-function steering wheel w/audio controls

Mechanical

- 3.0L DOHC 24-valve DI I6 twin-turbocharged engine -inc: double-VANOS steplessly
variable valve timing

- 5-link fully independent rear suspension - 6-speed manual transmission 

- Black chrome-plated exhaust tips  - Double-pivot spring & strut-type front suspension 

- Electronic pwr steering w/Servotronic pwr assist - Electronic throttle control 

- Engine start/stop button  - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Front/rear twin-tube gas-pressurized shock absorbers  

- High-performance 4-wheel ventilated pwr disc brakes - Rear wheel drive 

- Sport-tuned suspension

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

MDK International
mdk-global.com
(310) 990 0770
2420 N. Ontario St.
Burbank, California 91504
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

$1,375

-  

6-SPEED STEPTRONIC AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

-inc: normal, sport & manual shift
modes

$1,200

-  

M SPORT PKG
-inc: 18" x 7.5" front & 18" x 8.5"

rear double-spoke light alloy
wheels (style 261M),
P215/40R18 front &

245/35R18 rear performance
tires, 8-way manual front sport
seats, M sport steering wheel,

shadowline exterior trim,
increased top speed limiter

$2,575

-  

Option Packages Total
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